EL - Educational Leadership

Courses numbered 100 to 299 = lower-division; 300 to 499 = upper-
division; 500 to 799 = undergraduate/graduate.

EL 750. Experienced Administrator's Workshop (1-6).
Offers a variety of administrative topics.

EL 750G. Serving on an Accred team (1-3).
This workshop is open to any educator serving as member of an
AdvancED External Review Team. Credit is earned by participating
during the entire review and submitting the required reports.

EL 750V. School Improvement Plan 1 (2).
This workshop is open to any educator serving as an AdvancED
External Visiting Team Chairperson or a member of the Internal
Steering Committee. Credit is earned by: a) completing a school profile
or peer review report, and b) attendance at an AdvancED Kansas
Profiling workshop or the Fall Conference.

EL 750W. School Improvement Plan 2 (2).
This workshop is open to any educator serving as an AdvancED
External Visiting Team Chairperson or a member of the Internal
Steering Committee. Credit is earned by: a) completing a school
improvement plan or a peer review report, and b) participating in an
AdvancED Kansas School Improvement Plan workshop/webinar or Fall
Conference.

EL 750Y. School Improvement Implementation I (1-2).
Open to any educator serving as an AdvancED External Visiting Team
Chairperson or a member of the Internal Steering Committee. Credit
is earned by: (a) documented school implementation of the school
improvement plan or a peer review report, and (b) participating in an
AdvancED Kansas data workshop/webinar or fall conference.

EL 750Z. School Improvement Implementation II (2).
Open to any educator serving as a member of the Internal Steering
Committee. Credit is earned by: (a) completing the accreditation
report, and (b) participating in the AdvancED Kansas External Review
workshop/webinar or fall conference.